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BIG CLEARANCE SALE, DEEP CUT PRICES
The Big Store

With
The Small Prices

PIECE'S
AVE THE DIFFERENCE

New Fall Goods

We have received a large shipment of all
kinds of up-to-da- te dress goods, from calicoes
to silks, too numerous to mention.

YOU Mothers buy your children's school
dresses early to get first choice.

Remember ourGROCERY line is ALWAYS
kept full of FRESH staple GROCERIES, and
SLICED MEATS.

We also keep an excellent line of SHOES
for the whole family.

We want YOU on our list of the MANY
satisfied customers.

A. L. BURTON
LOUISA, KY.
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Thanksgiving Od.
"My Turkey 'tl of the.
Sweet bird of Cranberry,

Of The I alng.
I lov thy breast and wings,
Ilark, lega and other thin.,
I lov. thy rood stuffing.,

O. Luscloua Bird."

Fresh oyaiera and celery at A. L.
Burton', .very Saturday.

Horn, tu Mr. and Mra. Hiram Layne,
Nov. 16th, a aon.

F. It. Yatea la putting aome Improve-
ment on hla realdeno.

A. M. HuKhe
Wednesday til
alck.

went to Huntington
hla father, who ia

Washington, Nov. II. William W.
fie wm today appointed a rural car-
rier at Toula.

Wonderful bargains In Ladle, and
Chlldran'a n.w fail bat at JUSTICE'S
STORK.

Born, Monday, Nov. Ith. at Fort (lay.
to Mr. and Mra. Robert Kaybarn, a
fin daughter Knxie.

Suit In behalf of A. O. Stanley was
filed In the Franklin Circuit Court yes-

terday to prevent 110 votes In Mc-

creary county being counted for.Kd-wi- n

V. Morrow on the ground thatane
returns made by the precinct olllcers
were tampered with.

OEAKLTCESS

Stands
For

Everything

Everything that
can be expected
of a first claaa
up to data mod-

ern grocery.

CUan tore.
Clean Jooda,

all handled cin-

der approved
sanitary

The Store of Cleanliness

OY8TER8, CELLERY. LETTUCE
AND EVERYTHING GOOD

FOR THANK8GIVING.

D.lo SPENCER
LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

REARDLE 5S OF COST SUITS, COATS. SKIRTS
THE SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES. THEY MUST GO.
SAVING YOU $5 TO $10 ON EVERY GARMENT.

DEW

Mra. .'. II. Williamson, of Memphis,
arrived her. Wednesday to attend the
funeral " uf " her Mother. Mm. It. T.
Hum.

The flr.t .now of the season fell here
lust Monday morning, hut It wasn't
much of a fall, none of It being vUible
on the ground.

Mr. Roberta, who at one time kept a
grocery atore near the Chrtatlan church
has moved Into the residence opposite
T.' II. HllliifM' store.

Hnla trimmed, feathers recurled and
anything In the millinery line done In

the Intent atylea by Mra, Elizabeth
Lock avenue.

Mrs. Blllle Rlffe, who has been auf-feti-

for several weeks with a badly
swollen foot caused by a mosquito bits.
Is able to be out.

At the evening aervlcea held at the
M. K. Church South last Sunday Miss
Klsile Clay Hums played a violin solo
In a very artistic and pleasing style.

Mies Elizabeth Oaborn Is better after
an lllnesa of some weeks caused by ty-

phoid fever. She contracted the disease
In Williamson, where she was teaching
In the city achooln.

Mrs. Mary Spradlln and daughter,
Miss Jennie, of I'alnlsvllle, were here
Tuesday en route to Stone, Plke-c- o

where they go to manage a club house.

Dr. J. F. Reynolds, of Mt. Sterling,
waa visiting his parents this week.
While here he removed the adenoids
from the throat of William, the 10 year
old aon of Dr. Fred Marcum.

Ninety head nf blooded Jerseya at the
Burr Oak Jersey sale In Shelby county
brought 12045, an average qf 1270 a
head. Exclusive jf calvas, the average
waa $J10.

Mine CharTlne Crutcher gave a fine
"shower" for the new bride, Mrs. Olles
Simpson. The notice given was short,
but the presents were many nnd var-

ied, useful and pretty. An old time
charivari was also given In honor of
the recently married pair.

FOR SALE i Mara pony I year old
last spring. Color, clay, half Shetland,
half Arabian. Prlca 175.00. Enquir
of Vill Mareum, Torchlight, Ky, or
Bl Bandy Nawa.

Because of the death of Mra. R. T.

Burna the ladles of the M. K. Church
South did not meet on Inwt Tuesday to
sew. They will, however, meet on Fri-

day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Augustus Snyder.

FOR 8ALEs 176 acre farm, two
good houses, one 8, one 8 rooms. Two
good barns and orchards. Well timber-
ed, 6 foot vein coal. On R. R. 1 mile
from Richardson, Ky. Address SIM-

ON BARTLETT. Ashland, Ky. 6t

WANTED! Everybody that wears
Trusses, Elastic Stockings, Abnomlnal
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutch-
es, and Suspensories to' writ us for
prices. We manufacture and can save
vou money. THOMAS W. HALL, Mfg.
Co., Columbus, O.

On Monday last while Earl Petera
was putting In a gas pip leading to a
light on the passenger depot. In same
way the gas became Ignited, causing
an explosion In the room over th bag-

gage room. Karl was scorched a little
nnd an alarm of fire was sounded. Be-

fore th hose cart arrived Taylor Bll-hi-

had a flfty-fe- ot section of private
hose at work und the bluie whs

TOSS and SIK1E
THE SQUARE DEAL.

Twelve persons were killed and a
hundred were Injured, many of them
seriously. In Great Bend, Kan,, last
night when a tornado swept th town,
leaving a wide trail of death and de-

struction. Other towns in Kansas, Ne-
braska and South Dakota were hit by
the alorm.

A conference between bankers, State
officers and members of the Incoming
State administration on the question
of State finances la expected to result
from a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Kentucky Hankers' As-

sociation to be held In Louisville next
Friday.

Dr. W. B. McClure, accompanied by
Miss Stevens, trained nurse, has re-

turned from Haxard, where he held a
clinic for the relief of adenoids. The
Hazard Herald says that Dr. McClure
during the abort stay there performed
forty-si- x operations for the relief nf
patients afflicted with adenoida brought
to him.

Lindsay Maynard, of Clifford, this
county, died at his home on Maynard
Branch on Monday last and was bur-
led the following day. His death was
caused by tuberculosis. He was 69 years
old and is survived by a widow. Mr.
Maynard was a highly respected citi-
zen, and was In comfortable

Among those from out of town at-
tending Mrs. Burns' funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. F, A. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S, llnrklna and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Filxpalrlck, of Prestons-burg- :

Mrs. Tom Dlmlck. of Hunting-
ton; Harry Hatcher and wife, Mrs. C.
M. Freeman. .Mrs. Fiaher, Mrs. Shlp-tnn-

Jive M.-- Ferguson, of Ashlund;
Itev. Keith and wife of Catlettaburg,
Mrs. Jane Klliott, of Floyd county; J.
F. Hntten and wife of Buchanun.

Chris. Nlcewonder has exchanged
property with M. A. Hay and moved to
his new home on Lock-a- W. H.
Johnson will occupy the property va-

cated by Chris.
Al. Wellman has exchanged his house

and lot for a furm on Two Mile creek,
and moved Friday of last week.

Mrs. I.a urn Hays will occupy the
Wellman property.

C. A 0. FILES A BIG MORTGAGE.

The Chesapeake A Ohio Railway
Company has filed in the office of the
Secretary of State at Frankfort a
mortgage agreement with the Com-

mercial Trust Company of New York
pleading Its equipment as security for
a loan of one million dollars, payable
In thirty years.

Except for the length of the term of
the mortgage, the character of the loan
would Indicate the Intended purchase
of added equipment, the usual method.
In recent years, being for railroads to
buy new engines, cars, and other equip-
ment with borrowed money obtained
by short term mortgages. The long
term of the Commercial Trust Com
pany mortgage Indicates that other
uses are Intended for the money.

Reports are current that the yards at
Russell, the Eastern Kentucky term-
inus, are to be enlarged to accommo-
date a larger coal traffic and that a
fifteen mile extension up the right fork
of Beaver creek north of Whitesburg
on the border of Knott and Floyd coun
ties, will be made to encourage min-

ing operations by the Klkhorn Mining
Corporation and other large mining
interests In that section.

WEST VA. RATE CASE PUZZLE.

The rumor that the Chesapeake and
Ohio will not unite with the Baltimore
and Ohio and the Norfolk and Western
In filing new tariffs with the Interstate
commerce commission, seeking a max-

imum increase of fifteen cents a ton
on coal from West Virginia to western
and lake points, has caused consider-
able conjecture here as to the prob-

able action the Norfolk and Weatern
will take.

The Norfolk and Western officials
who have been handing the proposed
rate Increase are out of the city and
other ntflcinls of the road refuse to
give any Information as to the prob-

able result of the Chesapeake and
Ohio withdrawal. Roanoke Times.

GOING AFTER LANGLEY.
From reports coming from the 10th

congressional district, "Promissory"
John Langley. the Republican Con-
gressman, who has served several
terms is In a fair way to have his taw
taken by some other Republican for
the nomination next year, and In this
connection either Judge A. J. Kirk, of
Falntsvllle, or J. A. Scott, of Plkevllle,
are being mentioned as likely to give
Col. Langley a rest from his congress-
ional duties. It is understood "Prom-
issory John" Is "In bad" with the Re-

publican State campaign organisation
because of the divergence between his
claims of what the 10th district would
do for Ed Morrow and what he actual-
ly got.

PISTOL AND POISON U8ED.
Greenup, Ky., Nov. 14. Landln Har-

din, r0 years old, a wealthy farmer re-

siding In the county, shot himself
through th heart, dying Instantly, at
his home No cause for the act
is given. Harry Cecil, a contracting
carpenter, also ended hla life by drink-
ing poison. He lenves a widow and a
young baby. His body will be taken to
Pocahontas, Va., for burial.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sam Doc Smith, of Cyruss, W. Va.,
waa here Tuesday.
' Lys Berry, of Lucasvllle, O., has been
visiting relatives here. -

R. A. Blckel, of Huntington, was a
business Visitor In Louisa Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Liver I rig, of Ironton,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Henry.

Contractor John Cummlngs Is pass-
ing a few days In Louisa with hla fam-
ily..

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Hard wick, of
Ceredo, W. Va., are visiting relative
here. .. , ..

Mrs. L. E. McEldowney has as her
guest her aunt, Mrs. H. T." Scruggs, of
Richmond, Va,

Congressman W. J. Fields, of the
th Kentucky District, was In Louisa

last Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. McKenzle, of Roanoke,
Va., waa a recent guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. T. Cain.

Miss Nora Conley, of this city, a
prominent Catlettaburg teacher, visited
home folka Friday.

Mrs. Anna Austin, of Ironton, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M.
Henry last Sunday.

Miss Hannah O'Brien has returned
from a visit of several weeks with rel-
atives at Lockwood.

Mrs. Vandyne and little daughter, of
Russell, were guests of her aunt, Mrs.
T. W. Shank, last week.

Hamilton .Wilson, who had been
working on the dam near Maysvllle.re-turne- d

home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Riley, of Will-
iamson, were in this city Monday. Mra.
Hi ley paid this office a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sullivan came
home Tuesday. Mr. Sullivan will re-

main a day or two before returning to
Ashland.

Mrs. C. W. McKenzle and daughter,
Thelma, of Roanoke, Va., are visiting
W, T. Cain and family and other rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Vinson, Miss
Helen Vinson and Mrs. J. C. Biggs left
Sunday for a visit to MaJ. D. J. Bur-chet- t,

of ML Sterling.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Picklesimer went
to Clyffesld Sunday to see Johns
Thompson and family. Miss Bessie
Thompson la recovering from typhoid
fever. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Hewlett and daugh-
ter. Miss Bessie, and son, Richard, at-

tended the Wells reunion In Johnson
county, Mrs. Hewlett Is a member of
the Wells family.

Dave Wellman and family have re-

turned to Twin Branch, W. Va., after
a visit to Louisa relatives. While here
Dave traded his Louisa property for
th Oeorge Simpson farm near this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Maynard, of
Lexington, Ky., are visiting the fam-
ily of Mr. John W. Riley, of Richard-
son, Ky., for a few days stay. Also,
Mra. Mont Riley, of Williamson, Is
Joining these visitors at Mr. Rlley'a
Kentucky home.

HUNTINGTON FACTORY
MAKING WAR SHOE8.

As a result of the war In Europe the
Perry Norvell Shoe company of Hunti-
ngdon haa been compelled to quad-
ruple Its output of special shoes for
workers In powder factories. These
shoes are made unique specifications,
which provide that no metal whatever
shall be used In their manufacture.
Th company has big contracts with
the Dupont and a Urge number of In-

dependent powder companies.

r LOT8 OF NEW GOODS.

Jake the only Jake says the goods
he bought while In Cincinnati lately
are. now arriving, and are the best he
ever brought to Louisa. He further de-

clares that when they are put on sale
at-'T- Place" It will be found that the
prices are astonishingly low.

Look for developments.

REAL STOCK FARMS :

AT REASONABLE PRICES

3f0 acres within 12 miles of Cincin-
nati, on Ohio river, in Boone county,
Ky., en good pike, near Fern Bank
Dnm. 100 acres river bottom, 260 acres
blue grass rollinar land.

1000 acres within ftfur miles of rail-
road, near Webbvllle, Lawrence coun-
ty, Ky, 60 acres creek bottom, 600
acres bin grass hill land. 350 acres
timber. Fenced and cross fenced. No
agents,

For prtcea and terms, if you mean
business, see owner or write H. N.
FISCHER, 110 East Central Avenue,
Ashland, Ky.

Better Goods
That

Cost Less

YOUR MONEY BACK FOR ANYTHING AT ANY TIME.

You Will Miss Something
IF YOU FAIL TO SEE AND GET PRICES ON THC

New Fall Line of Coats, Suits, Skirts,
One-piec- e Dresses, Shirt Waists

Also, Handsome Line of Ladies and
Children's Hats. ;

:

Expert trimmer
with years of experience, direct

from the city. Prices that
have never been :

equalled.

JUSTICE'S STORE
LOUI8A, KENTUCKY

TEST OF BLOOD PROVES
j

FOUNDLING IS WHITE.'
. .. ... 77 . .' i
j. nioou iesi maae Dy pnysicians at

the city hospital revealed that the
baby girl, found wrapped in rags In a
basket at the rear of 431- - South

Tuesday morning is white.
Because of coarse features the question
of Its race had been raised. She has
bee,n in the white ward at the hospital.
The baby was found by Rose Hend-
ricks, 12 years old, who had gone to the
alley to put ashes In a barrel. Fourth
district policemen, - Investigating the
case, have been unable to obtain a
clew to Its Identity. New Tork

8UES RAILROAD8 FOR
150,000 DAMAGE8.

Mrs. Ruth Hunsaker of Ashland,
through her attorneys, Willis and Da-
vis of Ashland and C. W. Dllley of
Cleveland, haa brought suit against the
C. & O. and A. C. & I. Railway Com-
panies for 125.000 each, because of th
death of her husband, J. A. Hunsaker,
who waa killed while between two C.
ft O. cars, which were knocked to-

gether by a car that waa "kicked" on-

to the tracks by an A. C. & I. engine.

APPOINTED ACCOUNTANT,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 16. Arthur

N. Richardson, of Ashland, was today
appointed to be an accountant in con-
nection with the physical valuation of
railroads under the civil service com-
mission. His salary ia $2,700 a year.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES.
While on a trip through the Deep

Hole and Pleasant Ridge country 1

found the men who are demonstrating
winter oats and cowpeaa as opposed to
spring oats and cane as feed for all
forms of land In their praise of the
new crops. They have pasture a win-
ter cover crop, early pasture and a
winter feed out of cow peas that takes
the place of corn and ordinary hay. In
three communities of this section men
have just purchased or are arranging
for better bred sires. They like the
Herefords best.

Later In the week I mingled with the
people of Rockcastle and Laurel and
found quit an Interest in Improved
seed corn. Improved live stock and In
getting grass on their hill sides. One
progressive farmer had Just been out
to the Preece farm and there saw more
than a dozen acres of thrifty alfalfa
and learned for the first time that this
rich feed can be successfully grown In
this valley. Before he left this well
planned farm he purchased a pair of
pure bred duroc Jersey pigs, They
don't look like other hogs In the com-
munity and I believe they are the first
pure bred animals ever seen on this
creek.

A very recent letter from the Experi-
ment Station tell of a marketing Inves-
tigation that Is being started with the
County Agents. Just at this time some
organizations are being affected and
set to work that will look closely after
this work In th future.

E. 8. KEOLEY, Co. Agent. '
RAILWAY MAY BE EXTENDED.
Whitesburg, Ky., Nov. 10. Seeming-

ly well founded reports are circulated
in Letcher and Pike counties that the
Virginia railroad la preparing to build
an extension of Its line from a point
near Bluefleld, W. Va., through Buch-
anan, Dickenson county, W. Va., and
the Peter and Levlsa Fork region of
Pike county, terminating at Shelby
Junction on the Chesapeake ft Ohio
railroad, a distance of about sixty-fiv- e

miles. The section named Is the most
extensive coal field In both States
perhaps ever opened for development
In the South.

For aome tims engineers have been
locating th Una In great haste, and
the aurvey la practically complete. It

You

is generally believed In railroad circle
that Immediately following its location
a contract will be let for its construc
tion.

The connection at Shelby Junction
would be a most Important one, es-
pecially from a coal and timber
standpoint, as the Big Sandy branch
of the C. & O. is a heavy carrier of th
commodities, and this road would give
an important Eastern and Northeast-er- n

outlet.
Nearby la Elkhorn City, the terminus

of the Carolina, Clinchlleld & Ohio
road, connecting with the South Atlan-
tic seacoast points. With traffic ar-
rangements with both the C. & O. and
the C, C. & O., the building of the Vir-
ginia would give it an Important South-
ern connection.

As a result of the report of a pro
jected extension, property values at
Shelby Junction, and all along th
route have made a big increase. It la
said that Shelby Junction will becom
an important terminal. .

CHURCH BUILDING MOVEMENT.
At a meeting of member of the M.

E. Church South last Monday evening
a committee was appointed to consider
and decide - upon whether or not a
new church building will be erected,
or Improvements and additions be
made to the old structure. This com-
mittee has not yet reported.

venw yr i nAn rvo.
We wish to extend our most slncer

thanks to our friends and relatives and
neighbors for their kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings duirna;
the Illness and death of our. beloved
mother, Virginia Rlckman.

THE CHILDREN.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.
(L. E. McEldowny, Pastor.)

Sunday school 9:00 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Jr. League 2:30 p. m.
Sr. League 5:30 p. m.
Subject for 10:30 a. m. "Regenera-

tion." 6:30 p. m. "Earthly Immortal-
ity." Everybody welcome.

WHEN IN
HUNTINGTON

SEE A GOOD
VAUDEVILLE

SHOW
AT THE

mm
IO-20-2- 5$

MATINEE
VVEDtySAT.

2.30IO' 154.
GET THE
HABIT.


